MAIRI'S WEDDING

Irish Traditional
Arr. Adriano Secco

S.  
\[ \text{Step we gai-ly, on we go, all for Mai-ri's wed- ding. Step we gai-ly, on we go,} \]

A.  
\[ \text{Step we gai-ly, on we go, all for Mai-ri's wed- ding. Step we gai-ly, on we go,} \]

T.  
\[ \text{Step we gai-ly, on we go, all for Mai-ri's wed- ding. Step we gai-ly, on we go,} \]

B.  
\[ \text{For Mai-ri's step we gai-ly, on we go,} \]

\[ \text{heel for heel and toe for toe, arm in arm and row on row all for Mai-ri's wed- ding.} \]

\[ \text{heel for heel and toe for toe, arm in arm and row on row all for Mai-ri's wed- ding.} \]

\[ \text{heel for heel and toe for toe, arm in arm and row on row all for Mai-ri's wed- ding.} \]

\[ \text{heel for heel and toe for toe, arm in arm and row on row all for Mai-ri's wed- ding.} \]

\[ \text{Ah,} \]

\[ \text{Ah,} \]

\[ \text{Ah,} \]

\[ \text{O-ver hill-ways up and down myr-tle green and brack-en brown,} \]

\[ \text{O-ver hill-ways up and down myr-tle green and brack-en brown,} \]
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Step we gaily, on we go,

past the sheilings through the town

heel for heel and toe for toe,

Ah, ah, ah,

Red her cheeks and row-ans are bright her eyes as any star, fair-est o'them all by far

Red her cheeks and row-ans are bright her eyes as any star, fair-est o'them all by far
ah. Step we gai-ly, on we go, heel for heel and toe for toe,

is our dar-ling Mai-ri. Step we gai-ly, on we go, heel for heel and toe for toe,

is our dar-ling Mai-ri. Step we gai-ly, on we go, heel for heel and toe for toe,

is our dar-ling Mai-ri. step we gai-ly, on we go, heel for heel and toe for toe,

arm in arm and row on row all for Mai-ri's wed-ding. La la la la la la

arm in arm and row on row all for Mai-ri's wed-ding. La la la la la la

arm in arm and row on row all for Mai-ri's wed-ding. Plen-ty her-ring, plen-ty meal

arm in arm and row on row all for Mai-ri's wed-ding. Plen-ty her-ring, plen-ty meal

la la la la la la la la la la la la

la la la la la la la la la la la

plen-ty peat to fill her creel, plen-ty bon-ny bairns as weel

plen-ty peat to fill her creel, plen-ty bon-ny bairns as weel